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FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
SALVE REGINA FACULTY MEMJ3ER 
TO LEAD TOUR ABROAD TH.JS SUMMER 
Dr., E. William Burrell0 assistant professor of 
English and director of secondary teacher education at Salve Reglwl College11 Newportp w1l1 lead 
one of the National Council of Teachers of English studytours to the British Isles and Greece this 
summer. He leaves July 3D returning August 9. 
The group of 30 English teachers from high schools 
and junior colleges throughout the Unlted States will attend lectures at Cambridge11 Oxford~ and the 
University of London. Soveral of the lectures will be deli,rex·ed by Dr o Burrello past p1·esldent of 
the Rhode Is _and Council of Teach.era of English. 
Upon his return., Dr. Burrell and the staff of Edu-
cation Department at Salve Regma College will host a Newport tour for those atteudlng the Associ-
ation for Student Teaching Summer Workshop being conducted at the U1uversity of Rhode Island. 
Members of this group will be in Newport Wednesday• August 16~ 
June 30. 196'1 
